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Honolidojn 1850
As told In excerpts from the Polynesian, the cldost paper on the

Pacific. Edwin O. Hall, editor.

One of the first features that sttlkus
tlm render of the Polynesian for June
1. I8.-.- la the lUelv business that wns
done by tlrmt. in Honolulu shipping po
I ill ois mid general proilue to H.ui
I'mnclsio For Instance, the following:

"A'll.l. Vtlt' TAKK A I'AllIlUT?
Wm Imvii hail the extreme pleasure not
only ilf" lowing, but of feasting on the
liobletit specjmen of this edible garden
mot that the Islands iv over pr-
oducedbetter luileeil, by far. tlinn we
tluiUKht tho soil enpnble of lirhntliiK to

riirnrd ofurts.
that

without Injury to Its delicate I"'"1' ' "ruing, wiucii lie wisiieu
ami Juleyness. It was a carrot terprete.l. On rendhiB It over It proved

nineteen InMiea In circumference, grown " J"1--' "uininoni for hhn to nppcnr at
in tho land of our valued friend, fap- - "x Jl,1- - 11I"K ''" what

tain David .Vilnius, the patriarch of the ll '"" '"' "Ppenred to be relieved from

forelaners, at Kallhl.-Tli- nes. '' embarrassment, for his utter m- -

lUv. Parker of Knneoh.i has sent ,,lllly understand n word of It bad
"omcwlint Manned dim. and Ids Iningl-n- r

119 n n of what those. Islands
capable of raising. It Is a line New " maV linv! conjured lip M.mo

England pumpkin. welshing 20 pounds. """ formidable missive than n simple

.mill measuring 40 Inches In clrcumfcr- - -- lir' summons,

fjlieo. raised from seeds Imported III the' Wo ,hlnk ", natives of the Islands
Carolus in Fcbruury lust. Wo can not ' certainly entitled to tho right of

M"I"B addressed, In nil Icirol liroocss. Inor whv pumpkin., can not be raised In

lanje .uanlltlis for export to California, ,l 'annum-.- - they understand. And wo

frfr they are much superior to' tho ,l" ""' " the worthy occupants of

tciuaah In their keeplni! qualities, nnd '" '""'h of the Supremo Court of

would keep well for four or live months, '" " iulty" would ever Impose n

nnd vessels In our harbor would soon " "I"" mtlvc for not deeding n

bo tilled If they could be had. Process nddros-c- d to him In tho KhrIIsIi
,'lnngnnge only. So far ns Ideas nro con- -

rhe ureal liuportanco of tho largo
' ccrncd, ho might ns well bo addressed

district of Kula, Iiist Maul, to incr ,
' Chines.- or Creek.

Chants nnd shippers who nro engaged'
In forwarding potatoes and other of our llulldlmc. It Is very gratifying to

to San Frnnelscn, has led tho tlco Hie number of new lnilMIng going
tlrni willed Is most largely engaged ns "P I" "II parts of town at the pres-buy-

there, to establish mi olllco In 'iit lime. It Indicates prosperity nnd
Honolulu, where one of partners thrift. Mirny natives an
will always bo at to nfford pro- - wood houses for their thatched huts,
OU.i Information 111 to prices, etc.lund of willed were small and leaky

enter Into tde in cefsnry contracts. S.o "d III mlapled In .omfort or health.
Iidvirtlsemeut of Hnlstend. Smith .i Should lumber be as reasonable ns It

Itobiuson.

. iiiiA'rni.s' i'fnTnP?" Wu
tivn r,.aiuririillv to Inforiii merchants
nnd .dipper sen. rally, that wo nro pro- -

imrMl ll, Nili.nlc llw.lti wltb liottltoes.
Sugar, syrup, molasses, ami 1(11 tho
older proilucl of theo Islands, at
Shortest notion.

With n view to ensure a more reu- -

Inr nnd prompt attention to our nu- -

iiierous friend, ttho have opened nil
olllce at tho old stand of Mr. !'. W.
Thompson mictloneer. opposlti Messrs.
Wlllhnis A Co.. where .Mr. Itoblnson
will l Kind to receive orders nniljclvo
thoni Ills best ntteiitlou.

IIAI.HTKA'O, SMITH & ItOIUN.tON.
Mqy an. 2tf.

w: ii.
Ilegs to Inform the mirchants, plantrrs,
mid Ids frieuil Kenerally, of tdo Sand-wlc- ll

Islunits, Hint do has for some tlmo
.tfililiktif il lihiilf In S.nn l'riinelsco. as.1

.. ...,ni...i.. i .i ,r....r,.i .v,m.i
merchant, respectfully H'l

exertion, shall M'urod on Ills part, to
Klvo BUtllfllCtioil.

IS. Tim olllces formerly occupied
by W. It. I. Iinvlmr been destroyed III

th lato conllaKralion, oil letters,
etc., will please bo for-

warded 'to Messrs. Karl, Mnclntnsh &

t'o, MiiutKouiery street, corner Wnsd-Ini-.lo- n.

'An the prnduetloiis of tho Islnnds nro'
ln sn.'li l.rlklt lemnnil for Cllfornlil.
hhlppers nro referred to tho advertise-
ment of v. I'almer, another mi-

nimi, ns an ai;ent In tdo snlo of sued
. produce as lliey may wlsd to coiisIkii to

dim. From our ncuualntnnco wild Mr.
I'm wo have no doubt that buslnoaa com-
mitted to him will lie nttomU-i- l In In n
satisfactory manner.

Despatches to tho Std f Mnrcd, from
I'nrK from tin KIiik'h I'lcnlpotentlnry
Hxtraordinnry, wero received nt the
Kiirelitn Olllce on tho SOth Tho
younif chiefs wero inucli pleased with
Paris. Tdcy would leavo nbout tho
tnhldle of that month.

Ity a prlvato letter received at tho
Islands, from Tadltl, dated April 19, wo
learn Unit II. M.'s yncdt Kuineda-mel- m

HI. was nbout to bo despatched
to Valparaiso, nnd that two other small
vesiels were to do employed roKtdnrly
between Tndltl nnd that port.

nro Kratined to learn nn
letter lias been received from

I'rnnce, In ncknowleilKnient of tdo re-

ceipt of llhernt raised on
tho Inlands In nld of tho French Prnt-ertn-

Roelely In Paris. Wo shall pub-lls- h

tho letter In our next Issue.

Honolulu was Just hcKlnnlnR to seo
tho neroMlly for a wnter works system
In isr.n. The Polynesian of 1,
1859. published on Its first pnuo n lonB
review of what had been done In tio
Ktntes toward estadllsdlin? municipal
Wilier works, the nrtlcle rnrrylnir tdo
foliowliiK lntrodictory parnCTiiplis:

Water As tho Ifnwnllan
Kovernnient now enuaned In tliolnml-nbl- o

iinilertnklinc of Introduclnit puro
wnter from tbo"Kln(r ftprlnc" Into

we doubt not but our renders
will b Interested In followlni? nc- -

tt count of somo of tho principal writer
workji In the United Ktnjes. this nnd

siicceedhiK number wo thnll re-

print frnm the American Almanac for
ISfiO nn neqoiuit of tho mode, ndopted
for, wittering the three principal cities
In America, nnd shall continue ac-

count In repard to Kuroponn cities, pro- -

Idcd wo can procure tdo data.

In to our own llrxt
can not hut egret provision wile

Sir.

now

the

the
hand

ninny

tho

Juno

",lt "'' r,,r supplvliiK tho town of
Honolulu, ns well ns the shipping i 'it
I nit our port: and we hope' tilt govern
nient will lose no time In Importing
the necessary pipes for accomplishing
ll,l desirable result.

Passing nlonit the street a few morn-
ings since were ncciwtc.l by u tin
tlve who hud un unintelligible bit of
"''l"'r '' "'" """'. I""-'- printed ami

now Is for any length of time, but few
i thatched housus wll! be erected In Ho- -

"olidii lifter a year or two. The native
m'lterlnl Is constantly Increasing hi
I""'1'"- - '" ''' f '""itching Is now

-- so expensive that thero Is not much
,,n1' ' ."-- u uh mid
tliatclieil iiimt-o- - even now.

.
Kor the 1'olyifeslan,

J'r- - Kdltor: I linvo sulfered myself,
nnd have heard otlnrs speak of tho dlf
Honlty of uslnii a ttold pen beeausii It
wns stilt. One pell which I used was
Improved by IIHiik tho back so ns to
m'o It inoro pliable. A better remedy
I hold tho pen as when jvltlnK nnd
press tho nib acrns tho tlniinb nail of

(the left daml, tnkliiK en re to press both
points nllkc. Ho careful lest, by a slip,
mo poinis sooiiiii ite iiijiireii,

The elasticity of the gold Is sued Idat
a pen iniiy be nltercd to suit liny
son's wish.

novAi. sF.r.ncT fjrnoor.. Tho

"" ""'''1 '" ''"K received, willed will
he furnished to tho I'liplls nt n inoder
lite price.

Kor terms of nilmtsslnn, etc., ennnlro
of tdc Prlnrlpnl. J. KUI.I.Kn.

Honolulu, May 23, 1S50. :t

OAIHT CIIAU1TY SCIIOOU Tdo
Oaliu Cliarlty School will lie opentMl for
tdo reception of I'uplls on Monday, 27tll
'""' nt 9 ""lock. n. in., under tho dl- -
m '"Oil III ilir. 11. rHJIJI'..N

Per order of tdo Trustees.
F.,W. THOMPSON, Seo'y.

' Mny 25-- lt

HAWAIIAN THEATER!
MAXAOKH - - MIt. V. II. (UtAHAM

- This Saturday eventing will be
presented

TWf) FAP.CF.S1 AND A PANTO-
MIMIC!

Tlio performances will commence with
tho Fnrco

HASTV CONCLUSIONS!

After which, first time, tdo very latiRh-

nb'e Farce of
HAYINOS AND DOINOSI

To concludo with tdo FIRST PANTO.
MI.Mi; produced on'tlio Hn- -

wallnn Hoards, entitled
"SIMPKINS1 FftOI.ICI

Hoors open nt 7. performance to
mon at 7 -- 4 precisely. Tickets to bo
had at Mei-srs- , Swan & Clifford's Store,
and Commercial Hotel, nnd nt tho Ilox
Otflce on tho evenlnus of performance.
PUICH OF ADMISSION Iloxes SI;

Pitt 60 cents.

HOUSE WOULD BAR

"FOREIGN" VOTES

WASHINGTON, May 20. If Pros
blent Tuft goes lo Cincinnati to vote
he violates tho law, according to
Hepresoiitiitlvu Joseph Oreevcs, Dem-

ocrat of Cleveland, In the llouso to-

day. Overlooking the fact that there
Is no voting In the District of Colum-
bia, Mr. (i reeves uald he del laved that'
Mr. Tuft ought to oust his vote In
Washington. Mr. Oreeves' remarks
were miulo during tho discussion of u
bill Intended to prevent college
students from voting In n college town
unless they Intend to remain there
porniatieutly. Tho bill went through
tho Housn as u party measure, tho
Democrats supporting It solidly, nnd
pratlcally all of tho Republicans
opposing It.

""' "" "' "" "III com-Hel- lsminion mid so- -

ilo.lr imlioniw. assuring them no "101", "' Monday lieNt. A fill supply
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Bro. Benjamin Says :

crs have been ailing for
I never use their names
day."

BRO. BENJAMIN

MPOUND

medicines published testimonials
marvelous remedies Hono-

lulu

medicines.
prominent people

HERBALO
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Remedy,

Blood Purifier
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering,
and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach Eating, Headache,
Dizziness, Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills Ma-

laria, Breakbone Fever, Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Insipient
Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis, Rheumatisih, Impure Catarrh, Scrof-
ula, Melancholia, Nervous Disorders, Sleeplessness, Removes Worms , Constipation,
Anaemic Condition. A Great for Women.

.00 per bottle; 3 for $2.50, $5.00

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd., 1024 Fort St.
DISTRIBUTORS HAWAII Oddfellows' King St.

mmzm

MIISKOOKIJ, Olda., Juno 3. John
Delaney. a Ktnictiiriil Ironworker,

confessed to Harry KiiKan, n

of the Mus!:ijkco Plinc'ilx
In tliu pn'sence of witnoscou, that do
dan boon employed by John J.

eucrutitry and tic.isurcr of
tdo International Auhoclatluii of
IIiIiIko and Iron Workers) of America,
lo travel tliiiiimduut tlio country In
siiccllnir nil structuies IicIiil-- eroeio.l
by ii labor, securliiK carefully
made ilrnuIiiRii of much' lliii)ures
und mnrkliiR tho sit with u cror.a
where dynanilFp could be moat easily

and bo most effective.
Still Has drawlnrj.

Dolnney In Ills declared
(hat It was his duty to forward tho
drawings to Jehu J. MeNiumira, and
ho did forward thorn, lie ntlll has a
fow such drawings, bearing the cross- -

niarkB, In his poK'icssJnu, tygother
wltd sovernl letters or Inntruelloim
addressed to him and purporting to
do signed dy McNaniara.

A representative or William J
Hums wus here today and Immedlale- -

ly left for tho F.ast. Tho U
his confeiBlon:

"I know n. Hklilmmo of PIllBbuig,
Pa., local No. 3. I mo' dim Into In
ISfta. Wo worked together In Pitts- -
burg, Cleveland. Philadelphia Hill
Now York City uml llnlfnlo. In tho
spring of HiOfi Mr. Skldinoro by re
ipiest at Cincinnati mot mo and wo..... .. ... .
went io inuinnnpoiis nun mere t mot
Mr. MeNamnru In tho locaj No.
22, Mr. gavo mo tho Intro- -

duello,, to Mr. and nt this
Htllft MnMfilinti'fi said lo inn Vnil hato
been very highly recommended lo
me dy Skldmoro and as you nro not
afiald of anyllilug, I have somo wn,k
we can ur.o you oil, with your ox

licuses paid nt all times and good
money besides.'

Far Work.
"At this time McNaniara said to mo

that lie wanted mo to look up all
structural Ironwork that was being
louo by n lahqr and out
whether It was very hard lo got nt
theso Jobs or not; ho promised In
nay mo every cpiartcr. my salary to
start frnm that time. I told him at
this llmo that I would think tho nmt
tor over and tell him more definitely
later.

"I wont from thero lo Illrmlngltnm,
Ala., and I was thero nhuiit four or
llvo days when I received a lotlci
from McNaniara asking mo If I was
going lo tin 11 Hits proposition down;
ir bo to let blm know at onco, ns ho
luid another party that do wanted to
pjit In. I nollllcd him that I would
do back In IndlanaiKills as soon as
this work was dono that J "was work- -

Ing on nnd would lake tho proposition
up with him.

Blown Up.
"Tho llrst building I located for Mr.
oNamara was In Cincinnati, mi of--

flro building on Vino slreet. which
was being erected by n men.
I wrote to Mr. McNnmnrn. RCiullng

him n diagram ol this ofuco hulhlliig,
him Iho point whore dyna- -

inllo could bo paced for ho nn,c.
inn 01 mis 1.1,1... im. ..... ...........
was blown up by members of Iho
structural Iron workers In January "
tho year 1907.

"Tho. next building J located tot
Mr. McNaniara was the Viaduct In

Chicago; that was blown up In Feb-

ruary or tho year 1907. I went from

they

years and had up hope by my I

here. I prefer to give you names of we

Heart Gas
after

Coated and Fever,

Blood,
Cures

Tonic

for

FOR Bide., near

placed

confession

following
written

union.
Skldmoro

Mi'Nainnra

Engaged

Building

showing

tliero lb St. I.ouis nnd located a tnilM-In- c

on St. ('hni'le Btreot, which win
blown up at niuit time later by tlio
Structural IroiiwniKcrH' Union. I

wont from there to Denver, ruaclilnt;
there tlio ir,lli day of Am;iml, l'ju'.l,
nnd lit the St. Joo Hotel,
Ninth and Larimer streets.
Given More Instructions.

"While nt Denver I received n let-
ter from MeNiimara to kh to Salt
Lake City, mill I went. alllvliiK tlieio
tlio'lGth day of Nocmber, 1U09. I

rcKlslured ut tin Wabash rtMimtm;
hotiEo. Wlillo llicic I ot two letleni
from McNainarn, iiistiiictliiK me to
(im! tlio location of tho Ulali Hotel
ami tellliiK me that I 'would lmvo an- -

other parly make himself known to
me with a letter of Introduction from
MoNmnnrn, wliime namo I davo ror
Rotten, and this parly would blow up.
the Utah Hotel. Tills luilldlnR was
l'")w" "' "''!' S'li day of Decern

at "' '"' ' 'j

""At tho tlnie lids tinllillni wni
,,lnw" l ' wan slamlliiR one dlcck
"onlli or It. When tho explosion look
place, I ran toward It thinking Bomo- -
l"10 waH killed. When 1 got close to
"ID ouiiiiiiir i was nearly siruck ,ny
" I1'1'00 "f Iron and started In run
anr again, when I was taken up dy
" l"",co "mevr w"" ln,,k ""
Chief of Police Sam, Harlow and Chief
'r Detectives Heorge Sheets. I was
trlc'l ' ooimcctlon wlli llils case and
"lv0" x1" montlis In tint comity Jail
and a fine of ..150. I paid JJC5 (tho
I'aianco was icmiueu nun scrwii ino
fcntenc.o.
Aid Is Refuted.

"After leaving tho Jail I went to
Houston, Texas, nnd there wrote lo
McN'amnra demanding my fee Tor trio
part I had taken In those affairs. He
wioto back to nm refusing to glvo mo
any nld whatever and nlso advised
tlio locnl secretary to tnko up my

card No. r,97S3. Slnco then I
. . .
nnvo unit nmnitig wuaiovcr io uo wim
tho union or McNanmra and rIvo this
statement cheerfully of my own nc- -
cord that Justice tuny bo. done lo Ilia

parties."
In a confession later tonight

to Kagan, Delaney declared ho was In

comuiunlcatlnii with McNaniara In

Deceinfier In tcRard to tho Salt Iiko
Clly "Job." Delaney then was In

Houston, Texas.
Tom Hall, he said, blow up the

hrtdgo In Kansas City. Hall worked
for him a wlillo, he said. In Austjn,
Texas.

Orllo McManlgal brought tho letter
of Introduction to him from McNama
ra, ho Bald, while ho stayed at room
42, Wabash rooming house, In Salt
Lake.

Delaney camo to Muskogee two
months ngo. Ho began work as n cab
driver. Ho worked at jhat Just seven
days, when ho nccopted employment
as 11 "dynaniltor" nr "nllro-glycerl-

shooter" In tho oil fields horo. He Is

still working hero. ,
The representative, or tho William

j. Hums dotecllvo ngency, who wns
hero todny. dlccredlled Dolaney's con- -

fesslon, nccordlng to' tho of
a Muskogee police olllclal lonlglit.

w

Tho llrlttc.li ateamor Ashtabula or

tho Standard Oil Company steamed
through 11 large scliool of whalos a
finv i,nirs before tho ship arrived at
gim Kranclseo from Shanghai. Ac
coru,1K t Captain Harding thero '
woro tw() ,llIujro, 0f tdo huiro lovlal,,,., HUrroun,IlnB tlio ship at ono
,., As 10y aros(, to ,10 Brfnc0i
(1)r KBant0 Bisterlng In tho
...,m.1B loy (i,sl)yPll H0 mto
fr!ir ,hnt tl)0 gIl,.H ,,,,, i.rnvjded,,,,,, .... , ,,,, ,rl. .,...
engliio was Btniiped ror several mu- -
ulna....... .II lw.ln rn,,rn.. II..,. II... ..r.,,.n1.uv.Mh .v......! .llt.v ,,ti, ,..,i.v- -

ler might bo broken If tho blades
siruck ono 0MI10 monsters,

IV fl k 1 jr ,U n 1 1 1) 1 1 n 11 per jtar,

"If you use my right will cure you. All j)( the. won-- ;
derful cures made by my are of people who arc living right in

and Vicinitv. Some have been literallv flrnnnnri frnm ilpnih'c rlnnr nnrl nnrnrl. nth.
given until cured

the

Sick

$1 6

find,

1,c'r"rP

union

offending
voiba!

statement

1iu,Ub
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HORRORS OF

Gruesome Sicjhts ULoUl IUIU
and Pathetic Incidents

Told and Retold.

nkw YOUK, .Mny 4. I)y day nnd
nlehl crowds still t'ntlier nt tho scene
of the (Irceno Btreet lire disaster
uwn and women, mostly workers
themselves: hundreds of them worlv
inn under conditions similar to Idoso
n willed tolled tlio 145 liutnaii IioIiirb

whoso lives went out In bluck despair
,,d v n few dnvs uuo. Tho

Hlock of the frightful llro that was
felt bo Intensely by tho entlro city, and
the whole country, for that matter, has
soniewhat abated In Its poignancy,
Hut with tho facto. y workers them- -
i,olis It will take n much longer
while before tlio liotror passes out of
their minds or even dims Into n mero
remembrance.

The older buildings near tlio Ancd
factory bulldliiR nro decorated nil of
them In black and white crepe, fes- -
t,IOned with shields In tho ccntur ox- -
pressliiR Bcnllinents of grief over tlio
tragedy. In the next building In
(tceiui street nnd on the corresnond- -

.j1B ,i,)rs t,s imiming wt, th()so
n n'e edlllco next door, where so

many fellow workers wero roasted to
ckatlt or forced to plutigo to tlielr
deaths or wero sent reeling helplessly
(,ver tdo railing of tho slnglo llro- -
escape, there llauntS In tho wind heavy
hangings of black.

"W0 mourn the loss of our friends,"
the shield reads there. And on tho
,loorH uoIow ,,,. otIlor .,,,IB,.-- g . ,.

P,.I)IU BhoIa whch n,mU... Wc
mour1 ,m, ., , our noK,ll)1)rB
r., w,,Vi.rlnv ,,ie .. it i .1,1.1,1,,,, .,Wo ,,. , ()im f ,

unfortunates In the terrible disaster.
ltlch Men Horrllird.

There la a group or nbout one hun-
dred millionaires who will carry an
Muioinniiiii 01 nm mi ceii Hireei nro
more vivid" and horrlfyng lliun camo
tn them through nny nowspuper nc- -
counts, Tliwe men woro forced with
their own eyes to wltnosa the scene
of greatest horror In Its enactment;
saw themselves tho girls nr.d youths
and women and men us they clam- -
bored out upon tho window Bills, with
'"" "'" s'k . ."cm nun unv- -
"K u'c!" """ '"'"Paring leaps to tho
Brotintlwlth clothing mid dalr nblnze.
'J1 l10 oars ,,r '"- - wealthy men tho
f'lrloks of tho despairing and dying
""""'"I-

Tuo "ro Bt"'ted at tlio very hour
wll,,& "lu"y ' Hi" Willi street men
,l1"1 Ioinlneiit corporutlon heads and
Presidents woro on their way homo
" '"ll" motor curs. .Clrocii street and

other tlioroughiuros less crowded
t'""' Uroadway aro often used by tho
"tg liniousines carrying wealthy pas- -
scngers to Firtd avciiuo, llliersldo or
mo big hotels, or starling out Into
"10 liaiulsouio suburban estates.

" warning nanus of policemen
wro HfM ""d tlm whole parade of
""'tor ears brought to n halt. It was

'"" y. and most of tho motor cars
I"1'! "''r tops down. Somo of tho
J'nui'Ror or tho wenlthjr men leaped
out or the automobile and rushed
fownrd, trying to glvo assistance. Two

f tl" "I'lod In lifting ..mimed crea- -

" aim uearing Idem nut of tdo
flood or water. Somo woro nblo to
1'iodiico from tlielr lonneaiis lupthor
CaSCS COntalnlm l.rttetna.... ....ftir nlvl.it.- " t,..t..
nsi 111.1 to the Injured-hauda- gos,

brandy, strychnine tablets nnd antl
septic washes
Somo or tho older mou sat helpless- -

have cured thousands upon thousands' on the mainland, but
have cured who live here whom you know and meet every

DRO. BENJAMIN REMEDY CO. IOFFICE

Din V.'OI'J BENJAMIN"
every

TRADE MARK Oh l"H E
REGISTERED IN U. S.

rr -r -n err"!J- - Y
ljr-- Imlt n uozon or nioro were so
completely unnerved that they coxercJ
tlielr fines with their hands and
simply sat and shuddered nnd bcsRCil

their cluiunVuru lo try anil turn nlioii't
and cet away from tlio place of horror.
Slime of Hie (JriicMiiuc Int'lili'iiN.

Firemen, police nnd reporters, men
used tu vlewlnR tragedy fn counllcss
aspects, wero robbed of ordinary

nn.. .,.. .M i. oil,, ,.,,. .,...
CUIIIIlll.IS llllllVl nilV.ll .1 LliHOlluil-v-

nnd went about wild the horror of It
all written In their eye and express- -
cd In the trumblousnesH of their
voices ns tdey went nverifacts of tdc
horror. Koine of tlio policemen uml
llrcmcn openly accepted offers-- of
llasks thrust toward them from tlio
crowd, mid their superiors winked at
the Infraction of tdo rule.! uRalnst
tnldiiR stimulants wlillo on duty,
A IiIr, brawny policeman nought Rout
!y lo lift u body out of. tho mound ot
the dead to carry It away to tlm on- -
posit corner, where the bodies wero

'being decently covered, with turpaii- -

litis. The arm of the women camo
off In his bund. Ho stared at it an- -

Instant, then dropped Hie gustly thing
and staggurcd away, do tried lo do--
scribe to iinollior policeman what luid
happene!, hut do was Incoherent wllh
hysteria.

Firemen who llrst reached tho rear
of tho building and saw the slnglo
lire escape In the buck turned back and
fairly yelled cries forced out of
them by the horror of what they had
suddenly come upon. They wero pre
I'lircd to sco what was Rhastly. Tlio
figures burned to skeletons tha't wero
still at the machines, tho prostrate
hodles nil over' the floors, dud been
frightful enough. Hut tho
was tho most gruesome sight of all.

When tho trcadwny hud sagged
under the feet' of the panlcBtrlckcn
and the guard rails split, men and
women had been thrown out Into
space. Hut many of their bodies
Btiuck upon tho lowor landings of tho

smashed tho railing and
left the bars ,.,,.,! ,.u pickets, upon
which tho bodies eomlnR afler' were
caught nnd torn and held. Tdostruc--
tun or tho rear was nc
tually hung with human bodies and
sections or torn flesh, ripped from
mnur 11111111111 unities as iney ion into
tho closed court below.

Among the ;iowspapcnuen was n
"cub," 11 young man In his very early
twenties. In childhood his parents
had kept nil sights nf tragedy from
him; do was novor ovon permitted
to attend un ordinary funeral. Ho
hail. In short, never seen'a dead body
in ins 11m. 11 was u gruijiiing
baptism or grtW'someness that the
young follow dad In store for dliu.
Ho slood for a fow seconds without
seeing the heaps of tho dead tin tho
street. Then tho "cud"reportor sud- -
denly asked ono or tho newspaper
men early on tho sceno: are
tho people that are hurt tho ten
anibiilnnco calls?"

Tlio otder reporter moroly pointed
down ulong Green street mid then In- -
dlcalod with his thumb the sidewalk
on Washington place.
A Cub's Itiiptlsm of llnrrnr.

Tho hoy got waxen wlillo and
clutched ut tho arm nf his Informant
for "support. Tlio first casual glanco

"wo
of rolls of cloth and whlto linens
and laces tnssod out of tlm windows
perhaps to save rrom dames,
It wns only when a steady scrutiny
wns had that shocking truth
about tho charred and blackened
mounds docanio apparent
throned tlm limn ,,r ,.iii.i..

.there wna In bo soon a
till. nun f.in.. ,,., ,.. ....l,... ....... .........

v.-- , )i,,,, .ll.lllK .1 111. j ncK
oned or turned crjnison. The young
reporter, lowering his eyes lo shut
out the sight, saw then tho water as
It rushed through -- the streets. Ho

and this picture must be on
package
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hiiw Hint It wan reddened with
blood. Ha turned his buck on ,

tlm scene for a. whHe, dltltiB hard at
the Btem of Ids plpo In the effort to
hold bin nertes together, bltlut; ho
hard Hint Jim stem cracked. Hut ho
stuck to Ids work. Tlio next day ho
was on duty lit the MorRtln; do was
still wdlle, but do was Raiiic. lie told,
however, of a nlRdt of horror, of
., . I i ...,nin i,t I,,.
II I'll III 111 ilfillll l.lli. ,ip,t.l ,.i.,b .'
wus cuiiRht In llames. Unco it wus
his Icrs that worn burned nway

uruIii Ids iirms. And orico do awaken
eil screamliiR. Ills liaiid, cold with
sweat, was sdnkliiK feolliiR for hit
chin that he could not Unci. Ho
hud fccii n fain like that n
man who jumped from Hie ninth story
and fallen on Ills face,' mid all Hiat
was left of his countenance was a tuft
of dalr. Ids forehead urn! two starinc,
horror-llirlile- d eves.
The An Tut Tnlo of Tho UihiKk.

Of nil the Incidents of who
tried for their lives by Iciipln' tho Uil

to 100 feet flout (ho windows to tho
sidewalk tha. strangest cases wero
those of two girls, one whoso body
yet rests among tlio unldcntilled,
other named Ida Singer, a worker Jit

sewing machlns In tho Triangle
Waist Company. Both wero tolling
on the ninth floor when tho llro
swept upon them. Iloth Jumped from
nluo-stor- y windows. They Jumped
nour the nnglo of tlio Vulldlng ns It
faces llio corner of Washington place
and Green street. Out from this cor- -
nor rldgo protrudo the wlro network
and Bteel bound signs of the linns
who occupy the different floors of tho
building. of them nro held In
place by hooks. Miss Singer dad
fallen with such dllzy rapidity as lo
become unconscious, Hut Just as her
body was passing third lloor mm
of Iron hooks caught her 'skirt,
The material of he dress was stout,
It ripped about twelve Inches, then
ripped no more. S'ie hung In tho air.
She was unconscious for several

more. Hut regaining her
finnlly able to credit her Rood fortune.
sdo cached up to tho hook, righted
her body nnd had the strength to
crawl over sill or a window nn tho
third Two men nnd two ulrls
who imiuageii 10 make their wny In
this lloor helped her Insldo. Tho oth- -
ors, hysterical themselves over tho
harrowing experience through which
they had passed, hugged nnd kissed
tho girl and told her how happy they
wero that sho had so miraculously
escaped,

Hut tlio otiior noor vnimi- - nro-itnr-

was 10 no benefited by no such wonder- -
nil Rood fortune. Her body cnught
on ono of hooks, too. Jt was not,
however, ono ot tho stories bolowtho
flro lino. She leaped from tho ninth
Hoornnd was caught at the eighth and
Imhl thero a roar or lire. Sho
wns burned ns a rowl might bo roasted
on n spit. than n thousand
persons rrom opposlt building saw
tho young girl meet tills rrlghtiul
death.

SHE STOOPS TO BREAK

MOUNT V1.IIK0N (N.Y.), May 82.
A young woman, accouiiuiiled by u

Mount Vernon on Mny 10th lust Pass
rmhv T,nii..,i i. .'

dropped her hatpin As sho Btooued
to recover It thorn was a Bhnrp Biiaii
nnd Bho Ml to tho ground The vounr
woman. Mrs. Murjorlo Oambo Fie ux
relative by marrliigo of Mine "'"'I'1v........ ..... . ...... .

Hiiukel, Mr. ton days nuzuled the,.. . . ..
lorK IIH 10 or n imn .i1....!.... ..r...- -
un exhaustive X-r- examination It
wus discovered that In leauliiR over
Mrs. Klaus had Iroken h ee of her
ribs.

had only Indicated that Iho blackened ,"'V' "' ''I1'1"'14. IsatU'd ttom tho B
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